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Valcartier. Camp, Jtme 27-«Vety good h 
he word, ottered by General Wilson, ™™P ,
Z ^ »5th Battalion of New Brunswick toe

te 115th made a splendid showing and h considered one ofthesS^fl 
s beat battalion in camp. The inspection today was an important u. ^ 
ptaHon was Inspected fay «wen staff officers, including Brigadier.:/^ 

e New Brunswick Brigade of which the 115th is the set., 7^?- 
ttalion was first inspected as a unit, then by companies «.,j

V *•' " „

the inspection Colonel Rogers informed the officers tfaa 
pleased wtfo the rifle drill He said the battalion 
ie showing was a splendid oris. The band of the battalion 

l honor today, it befog selected to go to Quebec to officiate at 
ceremonies within a few days.

...... "■ Brunswick jnuy well be proud of their battalion which already U
won such a name for itself here. Cub* bears have been presented to the battalion

— ■ •

, record for T~T _
recora tor efficient service during hie 
Connection srttbthe-jnilway, having had

., ■ He was widely
«down and highly respected all along the 
IHhi Prominent in brotherhood work! 
he worked energetically for the best in! 
terests of the organized* to which he 
belonged, and the Order of Railway 
Conductors, of which he was a staunch 
member* will feel a distinct loss in his 
demise.. In religion he was a Baptist 

■CenfoMtor Gordon if - survived by a 
.triwWytifo.waa Miss May E. Graves 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Graves’,

great-grandchildren. Mrs. Dean was in tern, all’of whom were^t hTs° bed“!dè 
her seventy-second year. The body wiU when he passed away. The sons are 
be taken on Wednesday to Lornevilie, Stanley, of Saskatoon (Sask.); Lance- 
where interment will be made in the Corp. Spurgeon of the R. C. E, Halifax 
family lot The daughters are Mrs. John L. Ander

son, of this city, and Miss Trixie, at 
Forsythe. home. One sister, Mrs. MePhee. nf

- , »sr&'&'ÿAj£!2: & 8&&F «Tsaril
-1 sssrracs

'sst'-jSiydr'jMSf - **cause, or for any purpose whatsoever. ing, where there wiU be a celebration oAThî funeral was held at £(.80 o’clock 
Money Offered Him. the Holy Communion at 8.80 a. m„ im- Tuesday afternoon. Interment will take

«Manev wa, offered ra • r mediately after which the body wUl be Place “ Elmwood cemetery.___________

srZHBHrH-s vc£esrtJ5sev^»*XWkS Ldltft on the 980 traln for
Germany a poorer man than when I en- - : V
ÏS- “ M- J— «. «W—

, acknowledge the debt Sussex, N. B, June 28-Snsscx today 

sex. Deceased had been in poor health

te sr.fi.is
surprise to hér many friends aftd rela
tives. She is survived by two daughters

son, Harry, at home.
The funeral will take place Wednes- ■ 

day afternoon, interment in the town Elginj June 21—At 8 o’clock this even- 
cemetery, Rev. H. C. Rice officiating. ln8 at the home of the bride, the dmr-’ r wwi»

ty June 28. Wellington,_______________ JMPEV
*wi.y by her fa- 

with veil
ft Ueprge Ronald and oronge blossoms, fatad* carried a 
°f and Mtfs. bouquet of white fo<68t•• H *

Miss
r GreU Barchard, as bridesmaid, who was

Cha les B. Straight .dressed in pink. Theodore Hopper at
A former resident of St. John, Charles tended as best mam* Rev. A. Horwood 

B. Straight, aged, aixty-tyo yqars.-wa* officiated, and Mre. L. Godard rendered 
instantly ktlfod-Wfln.nmaway .toe JgpglttillïfoWal' chéruègow the organ., After 
in Marion, InA, on June 12. He was spending a few days in the province 
walking along the street in the town,,visiting friends,.the happy pair will go 
where he had been living in recent years, to their future home in Wellington, 
when tlie driver lost control of a motor,Maine, carrying with them the best 
fire hose , truck. It swayed from the wishes of their friends in Elgin. They 
road, swung in over the aideWailk anBTwere the recipients of a number of use- 
si ruck Mr. Straight, killing him in- ful gifts which will add greatly to tfcJ 
stantiy. " , beauty of their new "home.

Mr. Straight was a son of the late

-

in&26th_Lieu, Austin
VO ed Ydlimr nffio,, -Si________ ,,...........

sc<f Colonel Wedderbvrn,” •wett 
üm*ûcUnt following inspecti; ;Duncan ügi on

mM-fi-1 1

k FP.m ■■

Campbellton—The Day’s Toll.
.
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was excellent - 

was given 
some im-

,n^asaBssriafe :
and supreme sacrifice on the altar of their country. Their 
petuated and their memory revered. Thef, live, were an 
example worthy of a nation’s higt

Thom who have rAtives and dear one, at the front with the 
Canadian units are eagerfriawaittng the day when the long and sorrow comp, 

fog casualty Ibis will oeafe and not until that time will they feel assured ti
«, to«, „« «-« «■***—• •' »W-

- fo. -

sUted that Mrs. Duncan MdKillop, of Corp. Joseph Campbell
yesterday The home of Mrs. John Ryan, 287

Chesley street* was saddened yesterday
'......................................
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Mrs. Robert Dean.

îi Mm= .
:

e. Wm. Mar- 

hy, Halifax;

»

Tuesday June 27.
Many will learn with regret, of the 

death of Mrs. Mary A. Dean, wife of 
Robert Dean, of West Side, formerly of 
Lornevilie, which occurred at the resi
dence of her. son-in-law, Samuel Max
well, 88 Ludlow street, West St. John, 
yesterday morning. She is survived by 
her husband, one daughter, Mrs. Samuel 
Maxwell; four grandchildren and two

r.425 King street, of that cRy 
morning received ah official 
from Ottawa inform 
husband,. Private Dpi 
been killed in actio 
forces in France.

Private McKillop was a n
otland, but had resided in Fred, 

for several years before enlisting 
26th Battalion in the autumn of 
His mother and one '
Scotland. His wife------ --------- -, -
Mount. There are no cbtidren. Prix 
McKillop was in his twenty-fourth y
Private Mahoney Wounded.

Mrs. L. 
yesterday

; v* .*
t F. J. Bateman, w.I her that, -»t, N.B. 

d In Action—Pte. J. S. Bonor,v;
ml he too 
er Serg.n with the-Can Ite to si, r T. J,-Bush- OI
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George Sim,

in n the employ of Joseph N 
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me 18. He wrote that ’
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regret , to A
this m
of Little Ones Die.

Wednesday June 28.
' Mr. and Mrs; W. H. Robinson, of 354 

Haymarket 
their infant

ria, July 
e Pranco-1 
right swej 

if strategic
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The advance» 
irtant railway

to
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■ 1 .Woods, imade that 
atically enoi Frise.

Une of del

the Germans
v

clearly"

:r, James 
far has

enemies, to co 
prebend—that a man who to the nex

“The attorney-general of • 
thought it consistent with the 
of which he is the public reprei 
to make a thinly-veiled allusioi 
opening address, to the rising in

Sion, too
N, ' •• »%. rl;

traditions CaHe-Birchard.Aubrey

ie fl'of
\ V the„: (: hard, of this 

S.Chrle, ot
■d nomm.of Germans tried to a 

French-African co 
the French army, 
mans broke before

The French m 
their lines south o 
to cross-fire. The 
village-of Herbeci

& 22
The impetnod 

these Villages, wl 
tanglements acros 
into batteries of n 
in a dense networ 
e«jay that these, 
of Douaumont.

Summing up 
features are disci

; ■ first to last
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mentioned, 
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to M:
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M-----— as they were,
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i the cause I hold so

:ofI do mattere 
ce to to reflect on 
any- Ciliated to ta 
that dear.”

in en
of Brookyille receiv- th^t hTs^n^Priv^te^^ikDkto 

’ ’ "" ' 7 officially reported killed fn act
. June 19. He was twenty-four y 

ge and Was well known through

, He
ol was invalided home, arriving here last
d- f“U-
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BRITISH IWere he
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been tw.
averporal McIntyre , wo 
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He m Adam-Bourbeau.
On Saturday morning, June 24, at 7 

o'clock, the Church Ot the Sacred Heart, 
Bathurst, was the scene of a very pret- 

wedding, when Rev. John Wheten 
lited in marriage, Mias Juillette Adam, 

Montreal and F ■■■■ 
ictoriaville (P. Q.

:
AVa VAa,„ ——— J

our artillery

rof extraord-■

Miss

-v m RST-Tbc 
re German i 
tut five vffl

> a*i.
°Ulonf Hmi' 36 Lieutenant Hoebndorf k>w

SffcS.'Sftrfae-TB 
s-

...ne»., y.aoeeeiers were taken 
_ the attackers on Karlsruhe, is 

tneoH^L

ewka, west of Sokul, and Russian posi
tions to the south thereof were taken by 
storm. Otherwise nothing of importance 
occurred on the eastern front . .

“On the Balkan front there were no

SSvSÏÆJi?

■ with

and he took thing, as they were went to the front with them. wl
xa ftft,ting Yesterday, When the news of his death 

famtiy. His father, the late Henry reached this city, was the thirteenth an- 
Jones. was a veteran of the American niversarv of his mbtheris death, 
civil war. The sdldler is survived by V,. - D „Ms wife, mother and two brother^ Pte Geo. Bonnefl
Hemy and James, both ot this city, i Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bonndl of Sus-

Bonnell, has been killed in action. He 
left with the flrat contingent, and after 
arriving in England was promoted to be 
pâymaster-sergeant. As he was anxious,

Ihlonard'dBom.ai! I!

WÊmmÊM
ployed in the Bank ot Nova Scotia.
i“ «•

According to official information re
ceived yesterday by Mrs. W. Ander- 
*on of 42 Broad street, her brother Pte.
James Harold Evans, infantry, was of
ficially reported wounded, shell shock,
June ri- He is a son of Harold Evans, 
of Amherst, and only seventeen years 

■ age; he went overseas with the first 
t. When he enlisted he was 

.only fifteen. He has three brothers at
xthe front. One in the 198rd Regiment, ‘ ------------------- ' 1
another with the 14th Royal Montreal" John Ellsworth Campbell reported 
Battalion, now in an hospital in Eng- yesterday as wounded; 
land suffering from wounds; a6d Walter 
in the 116th. . s-
Corp. ■ E. S. Callow. '* ; ’ ’ sdO

G. S. Fowler, of 247 Charlotte street,

Straight of Q 
^rkSand Miss Men Wot

Rlk«2S=-S'*
>ré leaving for the west, about

the 5th
Camp, (now Hughes’ Camp) 
known as the “Crack Brigade

at iUÉeo Bourbeau, of 
y$H present in the 
lit Lumber Co.
eyed the church on 
| Wore a becoming 

with hat to 
I bouquet of lillies 

air fem. Au- 
of the groom, 

was best man. After the ceremony a 
wedding breakfast was served to the 
bridal party, at the White House, fol
lowing which Mr. and Mrs. Bourbeau 
left, oil the local for' a short wedding 
trip, and on their return will reside in

j a '
of the Haracourt W» mm ■■■■■■

ed this brigade in Montreal in 
August, just as the bri- 

He re-
tnd about two weeks, 
Ml he taught squad drill 

to a

■ ' employ of the
The bride, who « 

the arm of her fat] 
suit of blue silk ; 
match, and carried 
Of the v 
guste Bo

t Hert wa* in The
the early p.
S±e2
mained

the first three 
the Increasing

thirty years ago, Hr. Straight had 
worked tor some time in St John and 
later was foreman of a tannery in Wood- 
stock, N. B.

to Bn «It is ascerta
îometh- reP°rtin

two during wl 
and gave
WSssfc#*l?

by three other offic

alley and maldenh 
ourbeau, btother •inin i5

Edward Beaman.
Digby, N. S., June 27—Edward Bea- 
gn, lightkeeper on the Gut Pier, died 

at his home here this morning, aged 
seventy-one years. For many years he 
carried on. a retail fish business in Digby

iluL. and tire. d.„shfcn, Mn. dm 
Cruff^and Mrs. Joseph Martin, of Map-

home.

who Parte, July 8—The i 
along the : 
in norther

„ regress mad 
official bulletins dee 
This designation do 
single Une, but to 
position defenses, fro 
rnile deep, comprisfo 
tern of trenches call# 
nected xetth advance 
mored with concrete, 
guns aretostailed, w 

Tjfoes are armol| 
ther machine 
' second and 
lefenslve works 

toe western front an 
and similarly intrical 

be jderced by 
todr desire to force i 
tie to the open can 
battles of Arras and. 
French attacked the 
sufficient artillery pr 
*or was not repeated 

The-accumulation . 
the Allied front is p 
Gtosisn stock is api 
tol « their reply li 
of one shot for five.. 
Impression among o 
extended front is to

the firing line. He 
to a searching exam- 
rM branches of field

Z“,

m ol

: to- Another St John man, Pte. Henry 
Wilbur Graham, has given his Ufe in the vinFrance and thLde

^.....->l

Among the guests present at the wed- 
ding, were: Auguste Bourbeau, Mrs. 
Bourbeau, Miss GraSdle Bourbeau, of 
Vlctoriavüle, and Miss Corinne Adam 
and Joseph Adam, of Montreal.

, (FBrieo-SlcKay.
gjivJL., ...... WSfiiesaay June 28.

OPps Certedfol was thé scene of an in
teresting event yesterday morning when 
Rev. Miles P. Howland, at nuptial mass, 
united in marriage Miss Florence B. Mc
Kay, formerly of Moncton, but recently of 
this city, and John J. O’Brien. The bride 
xvas neatly attired in a suit of navy 
blue, with picture hat to match an<} car
ried a'bouquet of White carnations. Shi 
was attended by Miss Edna Wedge 
James Callahan of this city was grooms 

After the certmonv Mr. and Mr 
Hmond stree'

whereh
arrived about 
(just five wee 
home). On a, 
ed the 12th I

V —s—m
i bej * ■

e is also survived by two bro-
3»

' 1killed last year. 
Bonnell was em-

i officer and rece
|5to his 

Iftçnas been

SSrJ'ste,
Funeral arrangements have not yet 

been completed. Interment will prob- 
ably take place - in Forest Hill cemetery, 
with services conducted by Rev. Wm. 
Driffield, rector of Holy Trinity church.

Capt Bedford B; Bishop.

"^SydEhn£"i
live of Hopewell Cape, Albert 
ut had been living in the city

e.
most unexpectedly. His many friends 
will hear with surprise and deep regret 
of his passing. He was fifty years of 
age and leaves to mourn besides his wife,

Ee~S-«
well Cape tomorrow for inti 
FIBS Henry B. Gordon.

, and Mrs. S. B.r he has been doing 
"try ever Since.
■he firing line around 
lints along toe West-

hh

WEEK 01 SICK LEAVE
endiss

were almost continuous. He was slight
ly wounded several times by shell ex- Jtme 27-(Montreal Gazette
WM one toft’ate Cable)-Lieut.-Col. W. G. Anglin, chief
wfftine to nthfr^êndl fw. Surgeon of No. 7 General Hospital,

sit. hs arï‘ ss
Struggle tor liberty and justice in which who was at Bramshott Capt. W. G. 
our country is engaged. Cosby, medical officer of the 58th Bat-
Other Casualties, f , ‘„ - foUon, ft also

Capt, G. L. i^o d oin,
west and William Reinhart of West St Pte. Joseph Lamb, who enlisted in late of the 14th Montr 
John, b also a brother- His mother re- Amherst but was transferred to a N. B. ment at WeatcUffe Hosp 
sides with his wife. He is weU known battalion, has been killed in action. has been appointed dtv ___________

—h„ Broths, t». .....................

mLAMENESS Besides receiving the news of her bus- herst brothers, hake been wounded week. The
avin.Rlrnr Bona band’s wounds, Mrs. Reinhart has re- pte. Edward R. Hilder of Amherst is military concert by JeBooefursimilar ceived tw° telegrams advising her that wounded, im.toAtoc loss of his left eye Shorncliffc, playlnj 
honegohre^n? her two bothers with English regi- ^ J A Chambers of Dorchestef of London, aided 
r or remora the merits, have appeared on the casualty N B ^ reported misslnc ; ^ ’ Burke and the Ca.
n be worked. Fan tot. They are Pte. Stanley Gilbert, who JTH
ith each bottle teSe is «ported admitted to No. 9 Field Am- Yesterday’s Ott,#a List 

bottle delivered? hulance, wounded slightly in the back, 
xk 9 K free. t April 28. The other brother, Corp. G.

SS™— toe «“t**. hSs^ been reported 
.1ÎL_ J” June 8. This makes thr

blows she.’hee received w .. ....
few days and naturally much anxiety is 
being felt by her. r ".,'-,;' •-
Gkreace lilcduskey Killed. .

^‘.G^McaJk^^J» %
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of
coni O’Brien drove to 65 

where a dainty wedding breakfast w; 
served. The bride was an employe < 
L. Cowan, tailor, and the employes re
membered her with a wedding gift 
and Mrs. O’Brien will -for the prc>< 
take up their residence at 65 Richmomi 
street

tees «,a 
county,

I-.

for

g officer,
Js after ti 
al tor deal:

or manned as in pré 
The fighting abou 

chiefly upon the Dad 
have changed hand# 

.Pest 24 hours, the til 
Them and the Prend 

« result of a deep*
german losses! 
Frightfully hi

Paris, July 8-(a 
, -rtitory captain am 

Who have arrived 
token part in the e 
great Allied drive b 
and the River Anc 
*wmt, teU a very viv 

For six dayaÛM 
Poured into the Gel 
Porite without cessai

gg» .sradoampow of high 
BHantry men chi

McKean-Waring.
.Wednesday June 28.BfisiHB will he

Pte. H. W. Graham, killed.

great cause, falling on June 17. The 
word was received yesterday by his 
sister. Miss Edna Graham of 262 Brus
sels street Private Graham was wound
ed on two occasions, on February, 26 and 
May 20, but was not mentioned in the 
casualty lists until June 6. His sister 
on Sunday xvtred to Ottawa tor further 
particulars, and the*first word was re
ceived this moral 
had been killed
She had Had no word from him since 
he was reported to have been wounded, 
on May 20. Before enlisting he was 
employed with his father as a carpenter, ÿ a bottleat'd^. 
He is survived by his father, Phillip Gra- Ll
ham* three brothers, Walter of the 115th, r nce ™ 
Edward in United’States, and Belmore .

- to
A qitiet but pretty wedding 

solemnized this morning'at 6.45 in Cen
tral Baptist church, when the pastor, 
Rev. D. J. McPherson, will unite in mar
riage, Myrtle Idey, daughter of Mrs. and

street, aboutie
morning site? ™ üteLî! » ^ who will be given in marriage by h r

rrssxf-ærSiïJ'i-U?dMr*HTo»,n“ aJlon of J,the tote Mr. broadcloth, with pale pink crepe b< ■ 
J h Gordon’ “'<La native.ofihat, and wiU carry a shower bouquet of 

Portage, Kxngs county (N. B.) He was bridal roses and lilies of the valley. M | 
a prominent railway man and had fiw add rMs. McKean will leave on the Bos-

.rglltyy ton train for a trip to American citier.
mMma. ■ : ^------------ - —»  ------------- -
hpo dur- Clarence Fowler and Frank Fogarty 

*“* ume.;; The left Moncton on Tuesday to join Cap- 
retired on the tain Jack Evan’s 66fh Battery, at Wocd- 
foost teixriable stock. Both are well-known ball players

1
ï for a

Henry 
ductor, ] 
Archibal
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* - . i SHACK
4 how. $i. Ottawa, June 28:—

PARTY. ^to tlie effect that he 
action on June 17. Wounded—Gunner F. C. Whitehead, 

Melville Park, Htiifax,; 416839 Lance 
Corp- Frauds Duchesne, kin unknown.
Infantry “ it j 

Wounded—Pte. t

foundSnd^Yjéat, ^

-The
OiaaVlafnn A nf albnackleton Antai 
madè by tbe jiM
tehich furnished the ste^r with which

^ st-hE
Wh|S®3K.'! hh' ^'y hd'-’- " : ••...«!
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the last beW,l sal. Old Sores. Ailsys 
a you write. 21 and
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St. John and|i:L ing the *r. lato«4 «ufonttse.
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